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In order to further introduce ELASTIC STANCH (Hat IrunHrand),
the manufacturers, I. C. Ilubingtr Uros. Co., of Keokuk, Iowa, have
decided to GIVE AWAY a beautiful present with each package of
starcli sold. These presents arc in the form of

fiPtN n n Esn

They are 13x19 inches in sizi.and arc entitled as follows- -

Lilacs and
Pansies.

Pansies
and

Marguerites.

tM98seeet99e89se9etM
Beautiful Present

Beautiful

J ''RCQUIREl HO COOKING KgSfrj
ffWCD COLLARS Ml J C0FrS V FF A3 luCE Sfiffi

ff '"jwsHmiM -- , Mas!

ONI fOUNO Or THIS STAPtH WILL CO BHCR
or nui tnnrn starch, raffil

Hj.C.tfUBINGERBROS'CoJ fS8

g These rare pictures, four 111 number, by the renowned pastel artist,
X R. LeRoy, of New York, have been chosen from the very choicest subjects
2 in his studio and arc now offered for the firf t time to the public.
9 The pictures are accurately reproduced in all the colors used in the orig- -

2 inals, and arc pionounccd by competent critics, works of art.
2 Pastel pictures arc the correct thing for the home, nothing surpassing

tbcm hi licauty, richness 01 color anu
5 One of tlie.se pictures
Swill be given away Elasticeach nackaire of
2 purchased of your grocer. It is the best
2 is sold for 10 cents .1 package. Ask oi

beautiful picture.
3 ALL GROCERS KEEP ELASTIC STARCH. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE

WELSBfVCH -

UK.
Reduced tn Price,

On and iiflcr August- - I. Hit pilec
for burners and rupniis will be as
Tollows:
Humors ?1 2J
Self lighters 24
MmiteN 40
Chimneys '0

The Wcllsbaoh burner is the best
andchcnncstartillcial light.

We sell i:is stoves also. Convenient
for hot weather,

Examine lliciu.
71 Clicinokct'i street.

Salem Gas Light Go.

Assay Office
AND LABORATORY.

No, 71 Chemcketa st,

I. I!. l TU THILL, Maniger,

4 Originality'
t
4in 4
4

4 Printing
4

Do you want to buy It, or
the imitation? There Is 4
shoddy In Printing as 4

4 jvcll as In clothing; and 4
Its user Is subject to keen 4

4
criticism. A business 4t man travels within a lim-

ited speic but his print-
ed4' matter goes broadcast
wheic his personality can

4-- not soften advers Impres-
sions.

4
: The kind of print-

ing we do creates no
adverse impressions. Try

4 us with the next lot of

4 bill heads or envelopes.

G0N0VER, the Printerf
at Dearborn's Bookstore.

tt 4444V2444 444444

44 44444
o. r T L o's

4
4 STKAMl'lt
4
4
4 ALTONA,
4 leaves for Portland Monday,
4 Wednesnday and Friday, 7 :45 "

4 Quick time, tegular nei
4 vice and low rale
4 Dock between Mat

4 vil Court streets.
4 M. P. BALDWIN,
4 Auent. Sa'em
tP5444444444oV44444

Hop Grower's

Insurance !

Sptclal ln.Uomnt dfler.d to insure j wr
pr nerty and crop. Only rebM.le con.p --

uias. a8 Commercial t
OHO. M bF.ELDK (,

alem73od&w

Wallace's Warehouse,
Storjgc at reasonabl

, rates, Apply to

SALEM WATER GO

lotures

Wild
American
Poppies.

Lilacs and
Iris.

8

artistic merit.

Starch I
laundry starch on the market, and
r tjrocer for this starch and get a

M IIIKi
DEALER IN h

: GROCERIES

Paints, Oil Window Glass Vnr
nish, and tbo most complete stock
of Biushei of all kind? in the state
At tints materials, lime; hair; ce-
ment and shingles; and the, fines--t

quality ot gras3 seed.

TsKj2ssfjtTsfifvGraxnsnsaa

WANTED ETC

Now totlay odveitis.ementa tour lines
or I03? In this column inserted tliros
times for 25 cts., SO cts. a week, $1
per inontli All over four lines ot
&aiuo rate.

Tlio undersigned will receive sealed bids
for the ceclion of a frame dwelling, until
noon, Thursday, AuguU 4. Kighe le ejved
to reject any or alt b.ds. Plans and specifi-
cations ma be seen at C, II. UurggrafTs
office. ,W. I. taley, Salem, Or

7 29 VV
MEN WANTED, At once $1 Soand $1 75

per day transposition paid. Enquire at
234 Commercial rtreet office C, K. Brand-
enburg 4: Co.

REAL ESTATE.-Nltailro- ad tickets and
insurance. Large and small tracts oi farm
propeity. Bargains in dwelling property
forhuersor rcnlT?. C. K, U.anden-- I
urg. Successor to Derby & Co,

HAY SCALES- .- Most reliable service in
Saltm. I'rice only 10 cents. Remember
the lluffalo Scale. Headquarters for lime
cement and plaster.. J. F. (Jilmore, 54
Stato street. dX.v

CAMPING OTJTFITir-Uigge- st slock
and mast complete line cf tents and camp
cquipimnts in Salem. L Freeland, nt
the Armory. 0 lm

YEW PARK GROCERY-M- 3 open for
buMnt'ss with a new stock of goods. Al-

len & llcwersox. 7.16.1m.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that James Rader,
of the Cipital City Express Co., has sold his
interest in the same to Elmer White, and that
hereafter the latter will conduct the same.
I will collect all bills and pay all debts,
t ut w ill be responsible for no accounts con-

tacted after this date
ELMER WHITE.

SaKm, July 26, iSnS. 7.36 4 w

HAY FOR SALE!

Fiom the Ilubbaid farm, ,ood clover or
grain hay, free from weeds. leave orders at
396 Commeicial street. G28tf

The best is cheapest

E, S, Lamport,

Harness
and

Saddlery .

Bring in your old harness find

Exchange fo" new- -

Prices Always the Lowest,

SALEM On

nvmw pue isoustk?
l!y SmoklUH

VACUNA
10 l ftL r

it. a. ,.,,m ih hnet lmDorted stOcW on llit

union labor not by leutroeot
Stlt .v'irn. 100 bute St.Salero.Or. 7 tw

.r1. ,..n i xiiiiw.'.Nervo I'lastora.
I JaVsiSS?

JOURNAL

Let Irjtisc thfi dogs of war!
arc we not luiperln.Uti?

What,

U Heritage mv the mimical ccntor of
Montnua will be Hell citft

There is one1 Hung ttfiotlU nn Oregon
etop It's Ichitilfiost oflOfHsrown.

Cj cling is tiDwIfjiptlod fi 11 dire for
Insanity, and Jt has not been alleged
as a cause.

If Ameticans can govern as well as
they can shoot, who says wo can't
govern the Philippines ?

u The invasion that will do Cuba
most gobd will be an Invasion by the
thousand American school liia'aiiis.

The people seem determined to
build up the blggoat circulation In

the state for a good dally paper at
Salem.

With cheap Ice, cheap ice cioam,
cheap beer, and a 1 cent Associated
press dally, who wouldn't llivc In

Sulcin.

Gov. Lord talks hard horse sense

when hesnys forty days Is too short
time to elect a senator and attend to
publle business.

That wns a kind act of Unole

"ainucl to take the- - Spanish women

anc children atonic back to Spain with
the surrendered army.

Uoston iclrls ride only the .diamond

frame bicycle. They prefer the di-

vide;! skirt to bloomers. The Norton
girl knows when she's right.

Not near so many "American plus"
haye been killed In the war with
Spain as we were led to expect when

f
thcSnanlards were doing all the talk-

ing. Exchange.

Well, if'wo should have to keep the
Philippines we could govern them on

a pinch. The Americans talent and
capacity for governing ha' not been
fully demonstrated.

The Irritability of the Kuncnc Reg-

ister editor is accounted for by the
the fact that he has recently re-

moved a very bristling tho' youthful
moustache

An Eugene papcr.modestly says:
Salem Is still boasting about what

they arc going to do with that big
park. Eugene's little park Is blos-

soming as the rose; but spades and
water were employed Instead ot wind.

Gov. Lord's Interview In the Ore-gonia- n

must have been a dash of cold
water In the faces of the advocates of
cotton-shlrtc- d natives for American
citizenship. He Is not a full-fledg- ed

te Republican Imperialist.

The long and perilous voyage of tho
Oregon around the Horn ensures the
Nicarauguan canal. The people de-

mand It and what the people demand
they get when they "holler" loud
enough, long enough, and vote hard
enough.

General Shafter's prisoners number
22,78!). At the regular ration rate
these will cost the country 18 cents
per capita dally until they are safely
landed on Spanish soil, not counting
the cost of transporation and inci-

dentals

It is said that Eastern Oregon Re-

publicans will push forward Judge
James A, Fee, of Pendleton, for U.
S. senator. Exchange.

Isn't Itabout time Oregon sent a
senator down to Washington who
might restore some of the prestige of
this state andexerciscat least a little
bit of Influence there?

President McKlnley will donate the
furnishings for ionc of the largest
rooms for the addition to Mercy
hospital at Davenport Iowa. Tills is
In icencnition of tho oiler of the
sisters there to furnish twelve trained
nurses for service In government
hospitals or on the battlefield.

General Shafter's address of thanks
to the army of Invasion, which cap-

tured Santiago under Ills able leader-

ship, Is one of the most remarkable
documents which litis ever conic froai
the pen of so great a man. Iu no
place do the word "I" or "my'
appear, and trom reading the adrcss
no one would be able to Judge that
t,he old hero was there at all.

Swimming partios Is the lutcfat rage
in Eugene. Nearly eyory woman In
town who Is accomodating enough to
act as chaperon Is pressed intoserylec.
The mill race and both branchos of
the Willamette' are now oyory even-

ing the sconcsof splashing pleasure,
and a mimbor of Eugene's society
girls are acquiring the Important

self support In (he
water as wall as on land. Register.

When reading the long Associated
Press cablo dlsnatches Just remember
that the rate por word from St,
Thomas via Ilaytl Is $2.40; from
Kingston via IIuytl-Martlniqu- e 82.13;

from Unrbadoofl $2.01: from Santiago
DO eiiU; fiuiu llayana fill cents; from
Cape Haytian 8I.4S; from Porto Rice
85 coots and from Mole SU Nicholas
52 cents, and prehups you will apprec
late to u groat extent what you are
goltliitf In a lc. Atfochted Pross
Daily.

Astoria The Pacific Sheet Motal
Work Im- - l'M'd "ln l the jioor
run of .iiiii-.- ' wiiH-- - i tuta-- d

the UiijH"( r tin

HoSSEPft"
health

ublos our

producing

power and

comes t a

system toned
with the
blttors

Assimilation
and nutrition
arc the twinJITTERS handmaids

Vigor.
of

OREGON STATE NEWa.

Elgin -- This city Is to ImVcanow
bank, to be known as the Iflrst

'
iffirik

or Elgin. .
-

Albany The firemen of Albufty
give an excursion on AuRinL Otintl",
to Vaqulna.

Thompson Creek Petor Muser? of
this place died Tuesday. Ho wns

born in Tennessee in 181".
Grants Pass The special mall ser-

vice from Winona to tills place will
be discontinued after July III.

Portland Capt. II. L. Hoyt, one of
the oldest riveruien in tho west died
at Pendleton on the 27th- - at the ago
of 75.

Albany Linn county has a thrash-
ing crew which Is very patriotic.
They have the cook house, engine-hou- se

and separator decorated with
bunting.

Eugene Lane .couny grain exhibit
for Omaha has been forwarded. It
contains 55 samples of grasses, .'JO of
grains.

Pendleton W. Reman, of till
place, was on last Tuesday, held
in $250 bonds to appear before tho
grand jury.

Nestucca The resilience of Will-la- m

Uutts at Nestucca was destroyed
by fire last week. None of the con
tents were sayed.

Elgin. The ladies of tills City met
last week and organized n cemetery
association. Mrs. D. R.. Hendricks
was elected president.

Atlicn-- i J. Walker, who liycs near
here had his hand severely, mutilated
in a threshing machine cylinder. Am-

putation was necessary.

Athena The wheat yield hero is
very much larger than was expected.
Mr. J. N.R. Gerklng threshed a 70 acre
tract which yleldd over 50 bushels
per acre. Wm. Kllgore also threshed
70 acres which yielded 00 bushels of
No. 1 wheat per acre.

CASTOHIA.
Bears tho ? ltl8 KlIul You llave Wm',s m

Dm l'".-v-:. n lull vidunu.
The French hau hail hodpitnblp

reception tioni ua ot lute yearn,
eays IJeiiiy D Scdgwiiftf- Jr., in
Tho Atlantic, 'iht-i- r boolth hnvo been
road with diligence, their novels
have Htrewn Indies' tables, their
Ideas have inspired our men of let-

ters. "EnsjliHheil," "donu into Eny-libh,- "

irui.tl..tud, converted, trans
fused into i.i,li.iij, Fieueh litera-tmi- i

luiiu-i...- -, luiih our young b

with (iiuvtVHution and our
young (i".iV.!u.ii with cosmopoli-thui'-in- ,

i.Ln. tl.u ciu&hed worm of
nuiiomil prejudice begim to
and tin 11 Ki.i.i! tho high iisplr
nig, lit il:uip..-f,u- it, tho cunning
ciulti'i-tii- , boiu'sot, tho puppet
slntt(.i,..iitl Koln, tbo zealot, hach.ul
their iniiiiii.,i 'i heir hide m out Tho
lievy I o a In a "f Mr lCiphny Ii.--

taken tLeiv I. t wicket, mid fchoi.e U
us who lui' 1 ecu bom iiud bieil 111

prejudice :n.d 1 lovincmlibin may
to thmi Li .lisli American w :.

with a tiir inunuiu cf jnuntiiie.H
We mo no longer nsiuimod to lure
inteicht when wo hear of nn "mtv
itnblo" cnihi(0 he ot of "nujecou
bio" stylo .n yiwu (jji-nl- j !

"bitterly moiIfu Hj.iiitiiwl eoinph.
itioH." Lot tiH'huw Ijiio wuli law
ntlmiration of loit-.-- i ' U'i 1. no

longer heed IbM.-i-i huh i. i.i

Or wlint .f luma init'iiCsui rtuui Hit In ii

Vr?UPF Wc
9i X V I X

ImitaWlit
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to tho originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to tho care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
Icnown to tho California Fio Svnur
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all tho importance of purchasing the
truo and original remedy. As the
gcnulno Syrup of Figs Is manufactured
by the Camfoknia Fio Synut Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cam-FOitNi-

Fid Syiiui Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuino Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, malcos
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it docs not gripe nor

L nauseate. Inordertogetitsbcnefleial
effects, please remember tho name of
the Company '

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN rBAMOUOO, CL

lOVHTILLZ, Uj.'' JttVf TOBIT. N, V.

zzzzrj: jzzzzL- - z "zrTZzzZzrmmmtmammmvS.wmm
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i mtt a 11 m IRPJ IaI &J

for Bnfants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

THCCtNTOUB COMPANY. TT MUWI1Y STIItCT. HCWYOUK CITT.

SEVENTH ANNUAL SESSION,

. UitLi.illU
MONMOUTH,

0

Or W. A. WANN of I acuity

CAPITAL BR8WERYAND KB WORKS

Artesian
Distilled

Ice!
Condensed and Filtered,

r Firs-- t quality ho by th(o caiload.

Delivered to any pat t of the city, or
to any depot or wharf.
I'cr 100 lbs 2o
Per ton (without wicks) 00

yTliesc prices until further
notice.

KLINGER & BECK, Props., SALEM, OREGON.
TELEPHONE 2i:i.

Stoves and

BROWN

Dewey
Fetiches . . .

Stay ton Hour
Siiiotn Sped;! I. .

Auinsvllle Flour
Now Piekles.pcr
Arhuoklo and Lion Coffee, per pit.. VMBulk Olive, per pint -Lenox Boap, 8 bar. . ..
Host Moclm mid Javu CuffeH. nsr lb
Good Moeliti and Java cotleo Jb
lOlbsLurd .T.
5 lbs Lard ,

per lb. ..
1011m. II. Wheat
10 lbs Corn Meal

Try yur ilo Creaiu 0nUi for iumh.
Old O Gome

Sf JEK 3Et,
Toluplione 07.

94 BtaUstrtet. Nnxt

Best in the city for 15c

xruaravui 1 j 1

Wraiu I vtr( lit ...lc,
iups, KttfrowmcM.t.il

eKhtr u cuubt by
tuiMfcr oc in

. ni -- iuu

FOR bALF BY D- -

OREGON.

Strong tcadf mk and rofenional conrsti.
Well equippedliralntng department of nine

grades, with 330 children.

Regular tiorn al courae of three yeais.
Senior year vholly riorsiicii.al.

HUradustet of acredited high sclxtols and
directly to piofesiknal work.

The diploma of the tchool recognized
liy Uw a a lite Cf ttificate to te.

The staduates ot the oJiool are in le--

lget exp' uses. The )ea'r Irorn $120 to
$160.

beautiful and healthful location, no
saloons

Pre first term will open Tneaday, Sepltni.
lcr 10.

Catalogues girine full details of work
cheerfully sent on application. Address

V. L. CAMPHCLL, President.

Capital

Beer !

u

For hoiiitlt and plouiuro think only
the puroat Qupltnl Ilrowory boor, tho
befltbrowed on the Paolllc coast. It
Is found everywhere bottled and on
tap.

St A fl X & X L

iOc o box
. 1 05

., &1 00
... 1 05

10

..Wv. . ... ...16 2for26ij
JoJf..'FJ., -

.'.AAf.... ..V... 5c

. .. .v . 96
SO

35
as

...,.
. HARRITT & LARENCB
fa a .ijj.' .nt hju- -l it 1 1 a. ."- -j-

3.00
lal'tJUIItB Sl TAA'1

Ktau & Kineleeatb te$tM, Milenu,.,
im wmmmmmmmmmaaanmmmfm.

))ooi tail c( Buaba Bank.

Give us a trial
lly nxliiic llr, l'PMtiS

I i, V11 1 r, .,

tu mc'im nt. bi'tliiiUi'd. H in v 1

Superior Ranges, and
Good FishingJ Tackle, go to

256. Commercial st,

qt

jr
Chocolate,

P.

CRYSTAL ICE STORAGE CO,

Manufacture ! (rom pu ctUtllk'd water ann rurnlwli same in any

mum umf
meals

MANHOOD

Brewery

CTvrTTT-- T

XisfeJBI

RESTORED

AND COLD

m

A j ic-- . j t m Si lit v .u.
tirrtn , Urn 'A pwf U cnii- - ' Omir w '

cwrr xrtio, vjuihr1 erto t
...1 1. 1. ..1 .. .fi I F nil 11 'CtlU t t ti.II I Ilt I tJr m V

i'f il 'r if ' hi . 1JMI)

J.FHY SALEM. 0RFC0N

CKBMtMM
i.. . . -1 .

JJCT'IMBSS CAUDS

UjH
iri. tH!H.OR
Clltlst,

Miccesser to Or. J. M. beetle, old While
Comer, Sal m, Or. Part ( desiring SJperior
operations at moderafe fee In any branch aif
in ecpeemi re quest

Capital SoaplAorks,
Knaningat full blast aa4 making lest

of laandrjr and toilet soaps lie sure to eall
for the Satem brand when )u want eiiOj"
goods.

A W. ANDtSKBGQ,
Marmee.

O. H. LANE
Werchaltf "Failop 'iSinai

211. Commeroinl nt
HTwltte $1C PantSgawi'd upwardt

BHEWSTBR & WHITB,

HAY, ORiAIN
Shorti, chop, flour, mill ccd. etc

Telephone;.
91Court St., Salem, Or

lew Blacksmith Shon,
W- - F- - R- - SMITH & CO

the old rellnblo smithn have opened a
shop rpposito tho brewery, and invito
patrons. Best work and lowest price3
185 Commercial St., Salem,

BALTIMORE FISH MARKET

Highest market cash price paid for poultry
and eggs also second handgoods to trade
for cliKkens and eggs j ot iolJCommercial
st, Salem Or. dSfw

SaJf Sattf:. ft,
OFF1CF, CITV 1 1 ALL-Fo- r

water service apply at office. Dti's
payable monthly in advance. Make
complaints at the office.

u HONEST JOHN

TRUSS

A new Uusaon a new
principle. , A perfect
support to all who
arc ruptured.
DR. STONE'S DRUG

STORE,
Salem, - Or

4meB

HOTELS AND BOARDING.

Hotel Salsm.
MjrENNELIProp--'

Only First Claw House in the City. Rate

reasonable. Sample rooms in connection.

Can to a'l trains and public buildings 'rasi
the door. Come .State and High streets.

MEATS AND POULTRY.

g.s. iiiin
NEW MARKET,

State street, near railroad. Freshest and
liett ipeati. My patrons say I keep the begl
rrentiin town a 2f

Wdz Miescke
i

Dealer ip all kinds cffiesh salt'md smoketl

me.. Lard in bulk,gc a IK Cheapstt mark 1

in tovyn. Wc mave it a Specialty to kepp all

.kind ot Sausage on hand. Try us.

SHOP RE-OPEN- ED.

lliown & Son, of the East Salem meat mar
ket, have enlarged and refitted their shop and
will be pleated to see all ot th"trold patrons
and the re:,t of the community. Orders taken
and delivered. Parents sending children
may depend on having their orders con
scientiomly filled 'Q-4- n

IVTCROW ft STEUBLOFF,
1

Butchers and P3cker
COLD BTORAQftiljVTS,

llest stock, beM service and Uwes pncot
316 Commeroi'" "w. h. WHITE

SSuocoNKH to Thonina & White

Club Stable

Finest Rigs in the Ciry

' JteUas)Rc0SOlintM8.
Noar Ifotel Wtllmnatta. 7 18 im

"" ' !!

SAIiEIvT

STEAM LAUNDRY
Ptoawf uotirfallwCqut, hpWocw

Oil tlltt folkwlPQta,
Sl'.'U, plain .'. ,,,. 10 curt)
Usiti drawerk Jloiocerli
Under abiiu J U 10 oecu
hocka, par pwr cenli

, 1 tnlSainikirchwft
. . j cit

bneeis ami pillow hli, 24 iu,t lr tiitun
rul utlieC w.Mk 1li I .opMitiiiu. .1, T
"t ri.unieJa mid, UiM work Intcllieent'y

CO! , iLMRTAD, Propiictoi

BARRdtPEJZiEl
-- TlloOld rtellable- -'

p,IJrr'bei's and Tinner.
ivini.o n specialty ri

HOP STOVES
AMD PIPB,

HOP AND FRUIT

DRYER PIPE!
PTJMPS AND TAJIK WORK:

ommercial st.

QUT NeW ' Buil(lihg .

COME AND BEE TJ3

Shingles,

Shingles,
Lath, Lath,

Fire Clay,

Fire Brick,

Lime and Cement.
Etc, Etc

Terms tlcascnable. Now ia tho time for
dryers,

D S. BENTLEY & CO- -

314 Front at.
Ssccesiors to Salem improvemrnt Co, 7231m

REMOVED -

BECKNER & HAMILTON

Lave removed their timing and plumb

lug business to 324 Co nmercial street
oppo3ito Stato Insurance building

HOT SPRINGS

Notice to pleasure seekers.
I am prepared to pack people into the Jliol

springs, or any place in the mountains, here,
also to cook for imall or larce camping pa'-lie- s,

address, ' "A
Oi7dw3m V RANK PERKfiTr. Detroit Or.

IAS. KADEK ELMER WHITR.

CAPITAL 'CIT'

Express and Transfei
Meets all mail and passenger traits. Pag

gage and express to all parts of the lit J
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70. .

Oregon Short Lineii

-.-TlIK

r, . 1 .

yuicKest,

bafest,

Clfeapest
Line for all points East and southeast.

EKKK rcchning"chair cars, Pullman pakce ,
sleeping cars, anil upliolstereil tourist Sleep
ing car on nil through trains.

JtOISE & BARKEIt,
Agent Salem, OrJ

. V. 1C1UV1, ,
traveling 1'assenger Agen

W. E. COMAN.
General Agent.

124 intra birec t'ortlana ur.

The orthen Micl
Railroad still continues tho popular -

routo ror eastern travel ana now ttmt
BUinincr Is opening up It becomes more. 1

so than ever, Tho pleasant and com-- . ;

fortable accommodations furnished
passengers are proytirbial and need Ufi ,

uientlon.Thoaulektirueruade.witho'utr
ciiant'o or car& is universally Known.
The road traverses tho most magnifi-
cent belt of country In the world,
every rune rurnisiung constant scen
ery attractive and Interesting, bo
that tho traveler goes through wlths
out fatlituo and reaches tho Journey's,
end without rcalizini; instance. Allrr.
hrough Washington, Idaho, Montaana
Dakota, Nebraska and tho other ;
utotjiQ llin nvn la fnr.ctnrl will, cpAnnu

Dleasinc and Impressive, while no.
sand storm, suffocating atiuosphero or ,'

otber uemorailzing (itscoituoris are.;
met with, tor tickets ann run par
ticuinrscall on

THOMAS, WATT &JtCO..
Agents.

Nn. 22'i Commercial street, In tbo
building formerly occupied by Dan J.
Fry's drug store, Kalem. Or.

20u Miles
shorter and a whole, half day tfulcker
timn nnv other lino to Omaha. Kaa- -.

sas cltv. bt. Louis and all ot): erfl
nutheru and southeastern oltles,

nliinn rr.nlnj pnst. vbi Denver. St--

Paul, and Hillings, Mont. Ticket! at
HCOAGlconneciing uucs. ii youi KOI
isttfvfa Omaha, you can stop vra Bit!
'0 tho Trans-Mississip- pi qxposu SO

- A. C:SUEr.DON."
(ien'l aent, nrtUmH()
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